I n- Sch o o l P ro grams
Read with Malcolm’s in-school programs were created to introduce book ownership to students in Title I Schools and under served
communities. These programs focus on creating access to books. Access to age-appropriate books is proven to triple interest in
reading. Studies show that children growing up in homes with at least 20 books get 3 years more schooling than children from
homes without books. Currently, 61% of low-income families have no books at all in their homes for their children. Share the
Magic Foundation’s In-School Programs are designed to reduce the achievement gap through book ownership. We offer the
following In-School Programs:
Reading Rally – Hosted by Malcolm Mitchell, Reading Rallies, are a signature Read with Malcolm literacy initiative. This hour-long
in school program takes a traditional author’s visit and combines it with a pep rally for a high-energy, innovative reading experience
for an entire school. A magician adds unexpected excitement, and every student receives a copy of Malcolm’s book. Teachers
receive a Read with Malcolm Teacher’s Guide to extend learning in the classroom and connect with Read with Malcolm’s yearround virtual reading challenges.
Early Learning Reading Initiative – Read with Malcolm’s Early Learning Reading Initiative provides programming for individual
classrooms, single grade level or entire schools. Each student in participating schools receives a new copy of Malcolm’s book, and
teachers receive a Read with Malcolm Teacher’s Guide. An animated video of Malcolm reading the book is also provided as an
innovative method of connecting the students to Malcolm and his love of reading. Participating classes are connected with Read
with Malcolm’s year-round virtual reading challenges.
Matching Grant Fund Program – The Foundation awards a matching grant to eligible Title I schools with 90%
of the students receiving Free/Reduced Meal Assistance. If awarded, grant applicants will obtain funds from school funding,
community partners or donors to fund 50% of the purchase price for books, and a Matching Grant will match those funds raised
by the school.
READAmbassadors – are youth and adult volunteers that promote the mission of Share the Magic Foundation by participating
in a Read with Malcolm literacy program as part of a service-learning program and/or employee engagement activity.
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